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Concerning Patriotism.
" Great applause on tlio Kepublican side

of the House" the other day followed the
declaration of Mr. liayno on the lloor of the
Congress that President Cleveland, "by
God, was not the equal of any man who
perilled his life and went out to save tlio j
Union " ; and this sort of cant finds a poed
deal of responsive echo from a considerable
portion of the body of American citizen-shi-

It is a demoralizing and dangerous
doctrine ; false In essence, as unpatriotic
as it is untrue. It cheapens real patriotism

In
and no true soldier who went forth to on
battle really "to save the Union" will w
arrogate to himself such superlative loy-

alty as to deny equal patriotism to many
who did not.

There is no danger that the sen ices of of
"IhesoTdTeftoins country will be forgotten.

Republics are not ungrateful, for militarj
services at least; and the glamour which
surrounds them has not been lost with the
development of civilization. Our soldiers
were well fed and clothed in the field ; well Of
paid, as soldiering goes; theirfamilies were in
well cared for ; they have been exalted to
office, and the government's bounty in the
pension business has been profuse, prodigal
and undiscriminating. In view of .ill this
and the motives which are so easily re-

membered as having inspired a vast num-
ber of enlistments, it is a little disgusting
to hear men who call themselves soldiers
forever prating about their patriotism and
discounting aud depreciating anybody and
everybody who did not " imperil their
lives to save the Union " just exactly as
they did. A great many people who were
boineou the rolls of the army and are now
carried on the pension rolls never im-

perilled their lives at all and never in-

tended to ; a gre:i' many others did not
enlist to save the Union and were mo ed
by ery different motive Throughout
the Xorth, at least, the number of
men withdrawn from the active pursuits
of life for army service was not such a n

of tlio whole number as to senouslj
interfere with any important interest or
high enterprise. Professional and business
pursuits, agriculture and manufactures,
literary, educational and religious work
went straight along ; and while- of course
all good citizens were missed, and many a
homo was filled with anxiety, and
many others quickened with poignant
grief, it is undeniable that hundreds of
uiuusuuua oi goou men miring the war
period were helping to " save the life of
the nation," doing their duty as citizens,
sustaining the government and making the
Union worth saving, by the exercise of
other functions than those of tlio soldier.

We may look around us at home and, re-

calling the past or reviewing the present,
it does wet occur to any right-minde- d per-
son that there Is any justification for these
sharp contrasts in which some of the self-style- d

"soldiers" continually Induige.upon
the assumption that any man who went to
the army is tetter than every man who
didn't.

There is a higher patriotism than that of
a soldier who simply enlists and fights.
there Is greater heroism than that of the
battle field; men are daily illustrating
civic virtues just as illustrious as the mil-
itary; the call to duty is altogether as loud
now as It was In 1501. 15y ever increasing
bounties for fourjears aud by enlarging
pensions for twenty-fou- r we have been
teaching mpn how "sweet aud proper it is
to die for the father-land- " and even to
enlist or be drafted for it. It is high time
some attention was being paid to the
patriotism of rightly living for one's
country.

The truth is, most of this talk like
Bajne'a Is insincere. Tlio people who in-

dulge in it are not even sentimentally silly.
They are talking for themselves or some
other selfish interest, liayne, for instance,
is a howling Maine man; and jet lllaino
wasn't a soldier; he let himself be drafted
and sent a substitute, who got no further
than the provost marshal's ollice, whence
he was transferred to jail. If Maine isn't
as good as the meanest man who went into
the army why doe3 JJayne support him, for
the fourth tltne.for the highest olllco in the
country V

A ItiftLy IIiiKlnchS.
Flushed with two sweeping victories in

aUte politics the Hepublicans of Pennsyl-
vania are about to undertake a dangerous
experiment. Heaver's reuomlnation being
considered inevitable, the rest of the ticketis made up to suit the purposes of a despo-rat- e

polltcal machine, whose aim is tofasten itself upon tbeltepublicanoiganizu-to- n

of thh state with a grip it cannot
shake oft. The most audacious part of theprogramme is the contemplated nomina-
tion of Win. 11. Itolwrts, of Craw-for- d

county, for congressman - aU
large. Ilrosius. who was laid m. nQ
shelf two years ago; Osborne, who then
IkDA littk n rwl Tf.inn.i.1 Al. Iv uiiu, ouu uauiuu, lue new auu hope-
ful aspirant, are all to be set aside remorse-leaul- y,

and lloberts' name Is written on the
Quay slate.

lie is a rich monopolist and political ope-
rator of the northwestern part of the state,
who has always had very serious opposition
la hta local schemes, and most recently

Idmself by trying to crush out
With a sheriff's levy a Republican news,
safer that opposed blm, Two years ago," WfcM be taiM to g the Bomiaatloa 0f

i

his party for Congrcss.ho ran independent.
To UAo this man and set asitlo three sol-

dier candidates, at a time when ItepublL
politicians have- rowlved to wave the

bloody shirt anew, Is n resolio which non
second thought we brllevo Sir. Quay may
reconsider.

Characteristic
The Philadelphia 'rr., with il.sacciis-tome-

lack of candor, of (times rising to
heights of a stiblimo mendacity, tails to

furnish proof of the accusations it made
against Mr. Wolfe, touching his gluteal
integrity.

It made three specific accusations ; and
Wolfe lias givendlrect denials and chal

lenged the proofs.
They are not forthcoming from the J 'r.'.
contents itself with innuendo, inference

suspicion.
This is characteristic of tlio l'iti. It

knows when it is whipped, but it never has
courage to say so.

Wu read of nosjmpatuy for tlie creditor
the Into king or Hav aria, although they

Buttered to the tuneol 10,000,000

IN the national military tniieiini I" New-Yor- k

tlioro hangs n sword and icabbanl ilh
curious history. Totlmscablurtl l attached
primitive belt anil rIIiiks of half Inch re

while the weapon besrs evidence of hard ser-

vice and the Iniigna V. S. nay in roller upon
Its mountings.

It belonged to Ourny, the famous chler of

thel'lo Indians and a born ruler of men who
fuUUled Coojver's Ideal of a savaRO cuiof dis-

pensing rtulo but wholesome justlco with
this sword as his sceptre and symbol of an
thnrity. The grim old chief aNo lilted the
pet et executioner and several times sup-
pressed rebellion by telling the leader of It
writhabloB or this old sword, wielded with

skill and vigor of a Policial
He drew a salary or ?1,(X annually ror

keepins hlspeoploln order and in his latter
ears lived like an ancient patriarch, with his

llocks and herds and Mexican servants a car
rlaco preonted to him by the K0orn,,rf
Colorado and a houe full of modern furni-
ture. Ho died In 170, and U Ut prey for the
hungry novelist.

Vn ycr. docs not propoo to be left behind
the matter et fast steamers. L HourRostie,
her first trip lrotn Hivre to New York,

as only llvo and one halt hours behind the
Emilia's boat time.

I.ooan has accomplished ail advertising
ilwigs tb' ill rankle In the envious bosom

Mr. lJlaino. In the discussion of the bill
ror the relier or Porter he asserted that the
general had been in league with the Southern
leaders, and to prove It he had the clerk read
extracts from his book, "The Creat Con-

spiracy," bearing on the case, but or no
greater weight than his expressed opinion.

course all these proceedings were printed
the Congressional Jlerord and may be

usd to show the historical value of a book
worthy or quotation lu the Senate or the
Cnited States. Soon we will hear of another
speech from the man In Milne inciting
sectional hostility on war Issues, and refer-
ring to hisown by way of conlir
matlon ; but If Mr. fllalne has not his old
acuteness in reeling the political pulse he
will attempt to bolster his desperate cause
with some issue that is not dead and buried .

and as desperate cases require desperate
remedies we may expect to hear some

against rum.HomanistnorrebelllOD.
Verily these two gentlemen with their
rivalries in literature and politics form a
most amusing tableau in the bickground et
the political situation, while In front stands a
portly gentleman with bared arms uplifting
the veto axe and the iindergrow th of Iclous
legislation cleared from around htm.

A viETi:rv-n- : young womin,
Miss Waldron, el liuford", Vo., has been fast-

ing forty-eig- days. She would be an
economical addition to any household.

I.ti t tkn tt ' i fsiwi has been success-full- y

demonstrating that shells Idled with
higli etplosiies in largo quantities can be as
safely throw n from the pneumatic tube as
shells filled with gunpowder. Inonoexperi-men- t

ten empty projectiles were thrown
Irom the air gun a distance or a mile, strik-
ing the water in an neraso of nine seconds
after the command to tire, and w tth an en-

couraging degree or accuracy in range. The
pressure was 1,000 pounds to the square inch,
and it is said that this can be doubled. This
successful uo el dyuamlto with compressed
air for projectile senieo is destined to play an
important pirt in the tutoro el war engines
et destruction.

Tub cosslper in the New York Tribune
who told the story or Triad ileus .Stevens'
rather bolng killed In the Mexican war got
his tricks mixed. It was In the war or ll
that the elder Sto ens was a soldier.

Tin: Spanish premier, Sagasta, has creited
a sensation In the Corte by his asser-
tion that ir ho oer lound a majority et
that body In rvor or the establishment or a
Spanish ropubllc, he would submit the ques-
tion to the poeple for decision, but concluded
by protesting his loyalty to the Monarchical
pirly. Tho truth is that a part el the Spanish
people are fully capable et seir government
and anxious for it, but a ory large majority
are utterly incapable el exorcising the rights
of citizenship. In the Interior of the penin-
sula, where railroads are unknown and the
peasants llo In primitive simplicity, It is tar
more barbarous now than when the Moors
were holding it against the Spanish chhalry
and fostering the art aud science that all
Christendom had neglected for centuries.
Until the peasantry or Spain have been llftod
Irom the groove they hao been running in
and tlio education el the masses enables them
to read the dally news In bhort until the
newspaper becomes necossiry to them, they
will not be able to govern themselves. This
the wily prouder has discerned and know
ing well that a dosn of medicine that is not
needed will iiiuko the patient sick, and sick
or tint medicine, he hopes by giving It to
prolong the lim or royalty to which they will
surely revert- - C.ntelar's experiment proved
this to the satisfaction of that great orator.

Mfts Ci.uvr.r.AMi's inheritance from her
grandfather was once laid at ?l.rjO,000 ; now it
Is f 20,000. Shecin wellallord thla diminu-
tion, ter sholsgettingahnld upon the Ameri-
can people that Is lieyond price.

Tin. Ilarrlsburg l'alrxul may very welt
pronounce as "bogus" the reported inter-view- s

with Mr. Hensol, chairman of the
Democratic statu committee, "in regard to
tlio coming Democratic candidate of gover-
nor" and on various other subjects about
which lie isquoted. Thol.N rKi.i.uii:NCKtthas
become so acuistomcd to seeing Mr. llensel
reported w hero he was not, ou business that
he nover before heard or, Interesting himself
about mattora that ho never Interfered with
and cherishing designs lie never contom.
plated, that this journal has given up the
hopeless ellort or keeping track or all these
storlos or publishing their contradiction.
The chief matter for regret is that some el the
newspapora and politicians whoso duty, like
Mr. HeiiHol's, is " to promote aud perfect the
organization of the Democratic party, " are
the readiest to invent aud circulate the lies
which distract and disturb it

Can we rightfully say that there is no
American navy when it costs f 100,000 a year
to keep the sad sea dogs lu tobacco T

Art Out Wot.
Uncle James, of Chicago, (to bis niece

from Uosten) Would you like to visit one
of our largo pork packing establishments.
Penelope, and see them kill hogs T

Peneiope- -I should be dellgBied, uncle, Iunderstand that the manner in which the
jnoor helpless animals are put to death ia afinished aud most artlsllo piece or work.
Otherwise such a sight would be repugnant
tome,

UwV. Htf. .1011S l'OUTXK

Tim nultsnt Cirrer of tlio "iMlir VI ho ll
llfrn Mliillritod li Congto".

Kight has at lat triumphed, and the vindi-

cation that lien. 1 dz John Porter has been
struggling ter the pvst it ers, has at last
been granted. Conscious of his Innocence ho
has waited many yeirs lor the lormal and
official vindication long since accorded him
not only by soldiers, military critics and stu.
dents "r" history, but by the great tri-

bunal of public opinion. 1'itr John
Porter was liorn at Ports liouth, N.
H., ns 10, Ki; and gradtnted from
West Point lM.--

, Ho served with distinction
through the war with Mexico, being severely
wounded at the assault on the capital, Sept
12, 1M7. In the A Irginla IVnmsularcampalgu
ho w as director or the selge or Yorktow n, and
iion ovacustlon of that place was placed In
oommmdor the ah corps and rought the
battles of Hanover Court House, Mechanics- -

vllle and Cold Hirbor. Ho was in com.
niand at Malvern Hill and bis corps
insnlv resisted the assaults of that day.

1 n the second battle of Hull Run Ills corps
sintered severely on August 50, but was not
in service on the 2'Jth, other than by holding
the enemy in check and preventing them
turning Pope's left ; as he received no orders
to attack till too late to be executed. He
continued In command or his corps and was
present at Antletani, but in November was
arrainged beToro a court-martia- l on the
charge of disobedience el orders aud

tmiHrr 21. he was un
justly and cruelly deprived of his position!
in tliearmvand forer prohibited holding"
nv afiJre under the government, .snire iubi

time General Porter's friends have been untlr
Ing In their edorts to have him restored to
rank and honor, and their ellorts have at last
been crow tied by success.

PERSONAL,.

Miss Don, of Ttnehrerry, is the champion
tennis player el alt England, and she is only
15 vearsofd.

Pktkr S. McN vt.Lt, or Bo-do- Is only 21

years old, yet ho has saved nearly forty per-
sons from ilrownlog.

Rev. Fatiifr Mt liioi i. v vip's remains,
who died recently in Alexandrls, Kgypt
have arrived In Philadelphia.

Mn. Oscvrt FAt An wis is giving his fin-

ishing touches to a tinal edition of the late
James Berry Ilensel's poems.

CoNonEssvuv Hamviond tikes every
newspaper published in Georgia, and Is a
careful reader of them. He keeps a scrap
book appropriately indexed, and is thusnilly
armed for any local encounter that may bear
upon his personal or political fortunes.

Rf.v. Jons' F. Sf ott, of the Presbyterian
church, sutington, Pa, on Sunday delivered
a llerco tirade ou the Sunday newspaper.
Ho became greatly excited and spoke of
"the press dumping its rottenness and tilth
on our breakta-- t tables every Sunday morn-
ing."

Pnoi- - J - KEnsiisr.it, of the college
hero , Rev. Dr. aud Mrs. 1! Iliusman, of
Reading: Rev. Dr. J. O. Miller and wife, of
York ; Rev. Dr. K. R Kschbach and wife, of
Fiederick, Mil., and others will start about
July 0 for a two months trip to the Pacific
coast

Mrs. Mivv H vi 11 vi iv, or Logansport,
Intl., seeks to restralu the ringing et the
chimes o! bells lu the derman Lutheran
church el that place because et Its injurious
ellects upon her daughter, a contirmeil
invalid, and demands f 1,0.x) damages with
the Injunction asked for.

Mn. T11 hen has been steaming up and
down the Hudson in a launch propiratory to
an ocean vojage on his yacht the Viking.
The venerable Invalid exhibits no signs of
lonesomeness, and wherever ho goes now he
surrounds himselt with a tievy et charming
damsels relatives and others, aud exhibits
keen delight 111 their company.

Mils. KzEkli.i. WunvrKit is still llvinz,
and was an attendant iqvon the exercises
dedicatory ut the Daniel Webster statue at
Concord on Thursday. Sho Is the widow of
Daniel Webster's brother, I'.ekiel, who
dropped dead while making an argument in
the court house at ineord in 1SVI She Is
still of quite vigorous mind and body.

Srr.DM as, the banker oet, the other day
vv as asked the use of his naiiio to some sort
of a statement which was to appear In print
" You are welcome enough to my name,"
ho said, " on onorondition you must print
It ' K. C ' and not Kdmtind Clirenee.' d

CI irence goes well enough lor poetry,
but anywhere else it rather stkks in the
throat"

Rl v. A in ut A. Ci nils, of Baltimore, has
been appointed to the vacant Roman Catholic
bishopric el Delaware, to suecied Ilishop
Pecker, who was recently translerred to the
see of Stvannah. lather Curtis has been
assistant priest at the cathedral in Baltimore
ninco his ordination, aud was, previous to his
becoming a Catholic, the rector of St Barna-
bas f Kplscopil) church at Baltimore.

M vtt C uu'Knti it, of Wisconsin, once ad-

mitted that Ills being on the Judiciary com-
mittee in the Senate was equivalent to doub-
ling his Income Irom his practlco. Ho af-

terward said: "I know 1 am a very sue
cessf til lawyer and much sought alter. But
when I lelt the Senate and was dropped
from the judiciary committee, I was no loir-ge-r

employed by any or the railroad coror-atlon- s
which have largo interests at stake at

Washington,"
II. 1. Rnviiiii.ii, president or the Penn.

sylvania Protective association of Traveling
Salesmen, at the recent couvtiitlon in Balti-
more, reported for this state a membership of
di), with !i new applications, an increase
since 1SS5 el over 7 10. Tho division had se
cured from the Pennsylvania railroad system
In the Past the right of carrying .100 jiounds
111 uaggago ireo. neioro another session the
Baltimore A Ohio railroad would enter

and this would be or great Import-
ance to thii association.

DIM Clxfelitud's Plain.
A. P. F.lder, who has persuaded Miss Itotti

Elizabeth Cleveland to take entlro charge of
the editorial depirtmont or Literary Life, of
Chicago, says that he has been in correspond
ence with Miss Cleveland concerning this
matter lor some time, and that, while she
has felt much interest in the Held of labor
proposed, various things have held her back
from entering upon It until now. Mr. Elder
visited Miss Cleveland at hnr homo at Hol-
land Patent ou Thursday and at the begin-
ning of the interview she said she
would have to decline his oiler.
AHer negotiations extending over a
day and a half Miss Cleveland agreed to
assiuno the exclusive editorial control
et the magazine, it being distinctly under-
stood that no attempt would be made to
make capital or her lnriiior prestige. Mr.
Elder also becomes for the future the ex-
clusive publisher or all books and other
literary matter that Miss Cleveland may
write. It Is understood that Miss Cleveland
w ill llvo hero more or less, but she will leave
Chicago In the rail and spend the Winter
on the RI1I01-- 3 or lu the South. There
has been a good deal of talk about
Miss Cleveland being a smart business
woman, who might use her former
position lor the purpose of further-
ing her financial Interests. Ou the con-
trary, however, she had been planning to get
away from Washington for the last year, afin-pl- y

because her heart was not there, but had
always been since her childhood inclined In
literary directions. Tho president ollered
her recently an Income off 0,000 a year ir she
would quit work forutluioand take a trip
abroad, but she declined the otter, preferring
the lire or independence which she enjoyed
before coming to Washington.

What matter though we seek with pain
Tho garden or the gods In Vain,
If lured thereby we climb to greet
Borne wayside blossom Eden-swee- t T

-I- r'AINItT,

t uclo Kirk's W lilimi.
rrvim the tontury for. I ill).

All political partlos are inadu up of fovrs
aud geese-- about llvo thousand gecso to one
fox.

The grrat lswuty of rhaniv n pmi'v
there Is a sweet force oven lu an aiion.v moils
lenny.

1 am an iincomnromlsmi: ltadlcal up to
date, but when t roach the other world 1 u
be a ConsTvatlve, If It Is the best thing to do.

Men of grot genius should not forgot lint
their failings, or vlcos, are more apt to be
noticed, ami oven admired, thin their vlr
tiles.

All ( onorvattves have ome lsn litd
rals and their virtue consists In having
lound out that half a loar Is Is iter than no
lire id.

My friend, If you must keep a pet, lot it be
one of the serene kind (a rattlesnake or snap
ping turtle, ter lnstanco); this will exercio
j our caution and strengthen vour genius.

1 know of nothing that will test a man's
true inwardness than to feel llko the Devil,
and be obliged to act like a saint

My dear boy, It jon must part jour hair In
the middle, get It oven, If you h ivo to split a
hair to do It

Independence is a name for what no man
!HvsHeses ! nothing, lu the animate or Inani-
mate world, Is more dcHndcnt than man.

It Isn't so much what a nisii has that
makes him happy, as It Is what ho doesn't
want

There are manv comfortable jsxiplo in the
world, but toe-al- l any man perfectly hsppv
Is an Insult

There Is nothing si valinble, and vet so
cheap, as civ llltv . vou on almost buj I md
w ltd It

The great mass of mstikmtl can only gam
and wonder; ir they undertake to think,
they grow listless, and soon tire out

ln. Washington it rrlrri1 t lirWIUu
romtho lllihtnontl Dlspitih
The venerable Philip .slaughter, D. D , on

Sunday, Juno (, delivered at Old Pohick
church, In Palrrax county, a most interesting
discourse on the "Religious Character of
General Washington." before a largo audience
among whom were the regents of the Mount
Vernon association, (ho philanthropist . W.
Corcoran, llancrolt and other prominent per-
sons from Washington. Mr. IWneroft pro
nounceil the discourse "the most eloquent
and valuible contribution to the literature et
the subject yet made." Tho recent dlco ery
of the old vestry book of Truro parish sets at
rest sny questions as to Washington having
been a communicant of the Protestant Epis-
copal church, as it Is or record that he was for
years a warden of Pohick church.

A Cloed Kaililnn Growing
"It is gratilylug, " says the Now ork

yteemnn's Toum i!, " to nolo that the good
fashion of making the commencement el
glrla' '"atfcollc schools n, private as possible
finds many followers this year. It Is veryeisy
ter a school commencement to

an opportunity for the gratification et the
vanity et young people and lixillh pirents.
A public exhibition of Hue gowns, graceful
courtesies, and musical protlciency can do
no gixxl to any school In the minds or the
people w ho are the most constant and re-
liable patrons et schools. An American boy
seems to be deprived et his birthright ir ho
does not get a chance to 'orate' on

over the heads of a hot and
sleepy throng, but the American girl ought
not to lie encouraged to Indulge public
' spread eaglelsm.'"

Different Colored llorr- -

" Yes" said a physician, " poor smith Is
dead. X did all that medical science could
do, but nature had to take her course. In
sickness nature Is ; the physician
can only assistant! direct"

" Well, how Is Brow n T"
" Brown Is all right again, but ho was one

or the wont cases 1 ever had to contend with.
Nothing but the most skillful treatment
saved him from the grave."

srxaiAL ttuTiarti.
CltOUI', WHOOPING ClU'Ott and llronchltls

Immediately relieved by Miilnks cure sale
by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, So. ISJ.Sorihyueen
street.

The I'oputatlou of ljilira.ter
1 about lo.nro, and we would say at least one

hslf are troubled with some infection of iho
Throat and Lungs a. those eompl ilnts are

to statistics more numerous than
others W e w ould tidvlie all not to neilei t the
omwrtunlty to call on us and get a bottle el
Kemp's IlaUain for the Throat and I.ungs l'rlc u
Wcents and tl Trl d size Inn Kispi-ctfull-

II. II Cochran, druggist, li; .North guiun otrtet.
JS)

UATAUKII CLIiKD. heilthaml swcot breath
secun d, by Shtloh's Catarrh Unneily l'Uio .')
cents, , anal Injector free ror Ue by II II.
Cochran, Druggist, Jo. LU.S'orta yuren etrtut.

llucklen'0 Arnica salto.
Tho I!et alvo In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Llcors, sail Ithouni, rever sore-- , Teiti r.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corn- -, andulldkln
hrupttons, and positively carts Piles, or no pa
required It Is guarantxd to give perfect sail,
faction, or money retutiiled 1'rlco St tents jst
box for sale by II. II Cocnrin, Druirgl-- t, 117
and 13J .Sorth Queen street, l.nnca-te- r, l'a

SIIILOH'S CUKE will Immediately relieve
Croup, it hoopln a Cough and llronchltls. Kor
miln by II II. Coc:hran, Druggl-it- , .So. 137 Sorth
xjueen street.

The Verdict t'natiliiious.
t 11 are feeling dupres-d- , our appetite Is

poor, vou are bothered with Headache, vou are
fidgety, nervous. and generahv out of sorts, and
want to tirare np. Bruce up, Inn not with stlniuurns, spring medicine, or oilier., which hav
for their bisU very cheap, I id whisky, and
whlrhstlmulatoyoii lor an hour, and then leave
you in worsM condition than before Wnatjou
wutit Is an alterative that will iiuitfv vonr
start healthy action of Liver and hldnej-.r- e
store your viullty.und glvi rem wen henltb and
utrength s(lch a medicine you will nnd In Klee-trl- c

liltters. and only il ont. a bottle at II II.
Cochran's Drug store, 137 ndl .SurthCJuienatrcet, Lancaster, l'a. (j)

THAT HACKING told II can be so Qtckiy
cured by shllob's Curo. vv Riiirantee lu lorside by H. B.Cochran, Uruggl.t, .So. 1J7 North
Queen street.

For Hay 1 mit,
"dire Fly's Cream Halm a tnil This ii.tlj

rimedy forttrun nf catarrn hav
Inviir, cold In the huail.Ai .can he olnumid etany reputahlo druifKlst, and mu 1, ri 11. d upon
as u safe and pleasant remedv ter the above i oin.plaints anil w 111 give Immediate ri lief. It Is not
ulhiuld, sntitf or powder, has nn ntrenslVH odorandean be used litany Hum with uood results,as thousands can tisilfj, mri mj ihmii soini elthe attaches of this olllcu S;uri nf the Timet
llaysti, lC JiJwdtxxl.tw

rorlume haclr, shlnor chest, use Shlloh I'or-ou- a

I'laater. Price i"i centH lor aalo by H. II.
Cochran, DrugKlst, No. 1st .Sorth CJucen .lu nt.

WILL lOU SUffKIt with Dyspopsla nnd
Liver Complaint t Hhlloh's V ltullzer Is guamn'
toed to euro) ou. Koi sale by II. 11. Cochran-LlruKHl-i- t,

No. IS North cjucen atrccL

Kxcltement InTexas.
Oreat oxclUiuent has been caud Inthovlclnlty et l'arts, lei , by the reniirkiihli re-

covery of Mr J K Lorley, whowas fco helplms
he could not turn lu , or raise his i
everybody Bald be was dvlni? of Consumption
A ttial buttle of Dr. Kind's .Snvr Discnverv was
tent htm. rindlni? roller, he bought a laruu bin
lie and a box et Dr. hint's .Sew 1.1 fo l'UU , hv
the time he had taken two bores of Tills unit
two boitles et thn Discovery', he whs well und
had trained In tlesh thirty lx pounds

Trial Untiles of Ibis Ureal liisiovery for Con-
sumption free at II. II. Cochran's limy store Is."
andiJJ North ljueen street, Lancaster, l'a i)

SKII.OII'S COUdll and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guaniiitoe. It cures Consump-
tion For sale by II. II. Cochran, Druc'islst. No.
l$l North queen mreeU

Four-Flflh-

Of our American people are ntllletid wlthslekheadache In either Its nen oils, bilious or ion- -

iiirius, cuuscu oy irregular Imblts, hluhfesiive etc., and noroinedy has ivcr comiueridIt until Dr. Leslie's Special 1'rescrlptlnn was ills.
covered. CUo it a trial. Dee ttuvcru.ement Inanotner column. HI

A Hail Misfortune.
Is to ralso a nlco family of boys and clrlsand then have them carried into an early grave

by that terrible disease Consumption, lln--
the wwiiI'ik and check It In Its nrt Htagea liy
Ibe prompt use of Kemp's Hal sain for the Hi routand Lungs, warranted to cure and lelieveallcases, l'rlca 5oc and fl. ter sain by II 11.
Cochran, druggist, No. 137 North queen street.Trial ilterre. (j)

TOHACCO CUTTINOS, HCRAPH,
rACKEllH' WASTE, Dry ana

Clean, bought for cash.
.1.8. HOIiINK.

No. 273 l'oarl Street. Now ork.Uetnrunco rred. Bchuttu, No. Hi l'earl street.New lork. fehn lya

TMPORTANT.

Tothomany applicants ter the 1TAI.L TEltMel the

Lancaster Business College.
ir ypii win call on or mldresa the principal you
.uuumiusueuinmrmuiioiias will im el greni

5s.;r... '" lo "u l'uraulng thu CIIUUHt. o
oiu.. i us rnituiruu ui inu Institution. 11 willenable you to make greater progress, and a av
log et time and labor la guaranteed If you willcarry out Instructions. Address,

H. O. WEIDLER.
Principal.

Kit II I Clt..
A P. IPS P11.I.S.

A Sluggish Livor
( mist the stomsrh and llowels to become ills
ordered, and the whole )tcm to aiiirer Irom
ih btlltv lu nil Kuril ra.es Aver' rills nloprompt rvllet

.viier mm n siiuerincr irom i.iver ami Zionism
troiitiles, 1 have finally been ruiisl by taking
V)rs lathtrllc I'm. I nlwuvs rind tliein
prompt slid Unit. mgli In their action, ami Inell
oi'ia.iomil use kerp. me In a perlcctlv healthy

lmlltloii lialph W i email, Vntiapoli Wd
1 went live vearsunn 1 sunensl from a torpid

live vmiii 11 was re.toieii to iieaiinv anion n
lukirn! Vjer'sl'llls Mnro tint timet hivonexi r

ei n without them 1 he legulate the linnet,
in.t-- t dlKestlon.iiml luci-ean- the appctltOi morn
ut. ttMiinnv other uHillcIno I'aull liutxhlil,

llaveihlll, Mss.

INVIGORATED,
1 know of no ii'ini ilv equal to AVer's I'llls lor

siiHiuu h ami Inn ill. rdi rs 1 mitrerrd from a
Torpid 1.1 v it mil litiepsla, lor elKhteeii
moiitlis Vlv skin was ville and my tongun
oatrd 1 hid no ni p ilte miiriied Irom Head

ache, was pile and iiiinuted A few tmsesnf
Ajer's I'llls. taken In m sler ite doses, nstoreil
mo In perfect hi alth Waldo vines, ohcrlln,
tihlo.

Ajer's 1 Ills mo a snpuior fimllv medicine.
llie siroimthen and InvlorHte the dlitistlvo
olXius. cri'HtOHli HptH'tltc. and n mne the hoi
Utile depn.. Ion and despondi n. ni'Mmffrom I. her Complaint 1 h u 'i
In m family, torvetrs, Hni t, t et
give satisfaction otto llm k.hoiiv,O.hkosh, W l.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared bv Dr C Aver . Co. I.nm-l- l h.sold I15 dnijglts ami Healer. In Medicine

June l

Q.H-- ' SPECIFIC MKDlClNli
T1IK UltKAT KN'UUSIl KKMKUt.

An unfailing euro for lmpotency, and all Hl.
"Ve thst follow Ia or .Vlemory, Universal
lais.Uiule, Pain In the Hick, Illume. s of Vl.lon,
l'retu iture Old Ago, and many other diseases
thit lead to Insanity or Consumption aud a
l'rvtuituni i.mvorl nil pirttiularsin our pimphlot, which we
desire to send Iree bv mail toeveryono,
sp,iltlc Medlnno Is old b all druggists at Itper paikaco, or il pai Wages for A, or w 111 Im
sent fs tiv mall ou the receipt of the money,
uy anon'ssinu inn uenu

II It tOCHK VS, lint glst, i.lo Vgent,
N os. 137 and lit .Sorth Queen Stri'et, UilH'a.ter,

l'a.
Onnccount et conntorrelts, we hive adopted

thoellow rapiH r. theonlv eonulmv
lllhUU.lt ilKlUc At CO,

apl-lyd- Iluiralo..S 1.

urswuii.Min.M) intuitu.

w E HAVP. A LARGE STOCK

OK THh I1KST

KDFRIGERATORS
in Ttrs cm.

Th Tierce Pry Air Refrigerator.

II A KDK.V IlOSh', WA TUB COOl.KKH,

JCE CKKAU yjtKEZKRN,
AnilafuIlllneofllOL'SKKCll-SISIIts- a 0001)3

Too largest stock of tl VS riXTUl'.KS In the
city special attention paid to U u- -t lttlng, 1 1n
Hooting and spouting

Wu have Just received another lot of those J5c
(J LOUts.

JOHN P. SCHATJUI & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LA.SC'ASTKlt l'A.

W.M. A. K1EFFER. ALDUS C. HERR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East KinglStreet,

(Upposlto Court House),

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their stock uf

Housefurmshing Goods.
A Complete Line constantly on hand ( OUKtro fcS and It S(,Es, p VRI.Olt STOV KS,

HEATfcltSand H KNACKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
Alter carefully ciamloln,- - the mertu of all

offered to the trade, we have sulecud

THE "ARGAND,"
for (iAOLIK, and

THE ,f DANGLER,"
For COAL Oil ,

A the Heat, when all yvolnU uru cons Id tired, to
oner in our puirnna.

Call and Ft in U love to ihnw our (,'OOvli,
and aw nototTVmlU if yon dn not purduue.
J.t'iiu iubr, hh uru ihjuiiU (or

The " Splendid " Heater.
Jlanuf.ietnrrsl hy Kuller A ' VV arren Company,

Troy, .S. 1 ,whleh has no rival in durability,
economy et fuel nnd control of (ris. .Sow Is the
lime toeTamlnuand lacoinu po.tasl for Autumn
purchase-,- ,

l'.KMKMIIKK THE 1'I.ACr.'

40 EAST KING ST.,
(01'I'031TK COUUT IOCSK )

apis-tfdA-

o IRTRADP.IN

REFRI&ERATORS
has never been o largo as this season It would
h iv i In en lunch la' gi r hid we bi en able to till
our ord rs S'o trouble lo git Itelrlgerators,
but "UIDGKVV AY'S and ALAak so" am scarce
We have a low lelt.

Ice Cream Freezers
AM- )-

WATER COOLERS.
Wo have plenty Don t think we would have

them long If people knew how cheap they tire.

THIS IS THE SEASON KOU

OIL STOVES.
to hive it dozen dim rent makes. In this way

we tlnd nut which Is the best. 'Ihero Is but one
that Is renllv n liable ar.d wire. 'Iho ADAMS Jt

ESl'l.AKiS Is

IN

LAWN MOWERS
we hayo several varieties. the l'ENNSYLN A- -u of course nt the head.

This Is thu Miasou of the rpiir In hlrn vnnr
III an ra looked aftur. In having this mat'erntt ndid logo ton house that thoroughly under-stand- s

their business.
I'l.UMHINIi and HAS Kl I'TINH by llrst class

workmen at Lowu.t l'rlces,

FLINN & BRENEMAN.

No. 152 North Quoon Stroet,
I.ANCASTEIt, l'A.

MAUIIMNMitr.

to

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Host Improved

ENGINES Tr&ction, Portable or Stationary.

New or Becond-Uan-

BOILEBS, WATER TANKS, HliPARATORa.

Hiuuiss or HiPiia Won such udones.no'
Up.lU JIKUIIID DUOpS.

cull on on iDDuias,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH OQERRx BTBKST,

LAVOUTM, Vk. BT-t-

X!stsw.ibfe a,

nxr ho
aPP.PlAli NOT1CI1

HAGER &

LtuUcn' ind MIbsob' Muslin Underwonr, druizo Untlorwofir, Hllk Undor-won- r,

I'orolKit nnd Domoatlo Iloalory, DrosacMl nnd Unslrenflod Kid Qlovoa,
Ltfllo mid Silk OIovoh.

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

SUMMER WRAPS, SHAWLS, JERSEYS
Nos. 25 aud 27 Wesl King Stroet, Lancaster, Pa.

HAGER& BROTHER.

MOURNING GOODSt
Prlostloy'H ninok Silk Wrap Honrlottiss, Blnok Oanhmoro, Olnrotto Cloth,

Gtlmltio Cloth, Prhiolttn Oleth, Nuii'h Volllnn- - nnd Cnmol'a Hnlr ; Oourtlnnd'H
Ornpo nnd NunV Volllnff for Veata , Black Thlbot Lon nnd Sqttnro Shnwla.

Nos. 25 aud 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

--y rKT.OER A U.UOHMAN.

Summer Dress Goods

METZGER tHAUGHMAN'S,
Wo hnvo now In atook Spoolnl Barnnlna In WHrTB DUESS GOODS,

boiiffht under Rofrnlnr Prlooa nnd to be sold choctp. Victoria Uwnant 10c , 13 i5o 20o , 35o , 31c . 37c; India Lluona nil aradoa ;

Strlpod nnd Plnld Muallna . Oordod Plquoa , Orlnklod Socrauokore .
Vigil Lnwna , VIrII Bntbstoa,

letzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Stroet, Botween the Ooopor House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

TEXT DOOR TO Til 12 COURT HOUSli

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Oooda, Lacoa nnd Bmbroldorloa.

up. Sumnior Undorwonr, all eizoa.

Summer Hosiery

Largo Stock of those Gocxlo now
Holllnrj PrlocB.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THB COURT

UUUVKHIXa.

HIOH t.RADK POFKP.KS.
old liovernment Java and Mocha

Cotfees, the In-s-t In the market. Hur Java lllen-de- d

Cotreo sKiks for ltMilf , rich and rragrant,
STic per iMiund. V ery One l'lantatlou lllo
LotTrs-s- , our best only jnc. per pound ; one very
liopnlar-n-r ISc vv o want you to call and try ourlijic Ceiri-e- . Tho excellent quality of our
Coffees and line leas Is making Irlends fust and
rlnn Our dall sales show u steady Increase.
Fresh Uoastid eveiv day. A full line of fancy
Orocerles. 1'lea.se gfv o us a trial order.

UKO. VVIANT,
aue3lyd So. 113 West King street.

N (jROCKRIia.
lI().SKsr ISTIIK lIHSTl'Ol.K.Y "

I'rt suits luian deception The name. In Its
business use. Is n travesty of the act. l'ersnlca-clnusiin- d

I ir seeing peojilo know this . Either
In quantity or quality, or through trickery,
dupes piy for their delusion Tim purchaser
must and always does pv dearly for the sup-pot-- d

gilt. C) Sure this question straight In
the face and si e how farcical It Is and remem-
ber that you can bu the s.imo cotTeo for lc.that vou pay Site for with a package of corn
starch, Ac,, which vou mid only buy as vou re-
quire

A Now Stock of the
IIEST 111'. MIS or TKtH AND COrKEES,

Ti be Sold on 1 hi Ir.Merita
QUA.ST1TV. AM) QUALITY UUAUA.STEKD

AT

Charles MacNay's Choiw Family Grocery,
Nom 113 nnd It; North Queen Street.

All kinds of lmporliMl theesi-a- . Ilnrkeo's
Salad lirosslng luiporteit Kellshea rtirrls A
Compiny's .Sew nrk Hams, ltoneless Ilacon
and siroked Ox Tongues. luncS-lm-

AT IIURSK'H.

FIREWORKS !

Wholesale Dealers In Hreworks forJulv 4th
cm bomipplndut the low est market rates.

WOOUKUUY FRUIT JABS.
He latin thn following merlla 1st, l'erfect

preserv itlon of contents. M. simplicity In open-lu- g

nnd closing id A substan-
tia article. 4th 1h handsomest rrult Jar In
evlstencn. Call and see und give them atrial.

Picnic Goods.
I'lcnlcl'latis cheap, 1'lckled Oysters In small

Jars, 1'lcLles lu bottles. Sardines, Lunch Ham
and Tongue, Chei so, Chipped Dried Ilvuf, etc.

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 KA.ST K1NQ STREET,

LANCASTKU.l'A.
Lonncctlon.

JIUUKH.

JOHN HAKIl'S.SONH.

NEW BOOKS
Are ollnreil at a liberal discount from the pub-
lishers' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Sotn, Class llaoks. Hocords, Hawards,
Jilhles, Tvstuineuta, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Contalng King Jatnea and the Revised Versions
or both Old and New Testaments In parallel
columns ; also, with the two versions of the
New Testament, or with the old version of tno
lllhle only. In various styles of binding, at muchlower prices than by traveling agents,

AT THE 1IOOKSTOUK Or

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. 16 nnd 17 North Quoon Stroet,

I.ANUASTKK, PA.

rVUMTVKB.

pURNITURK WAKKllobMS."'

BED SPRINGS
Of Every Description

AT

Hoffmeier's Fumitare Warerooms,

20 BAST KINO 8TRSBT.

(i ii.

BROTHER.

Whlto Embroldorod Uoboa, BO 60

Summer Gloves,

In Btoro, ftnd all Mtirkod nt Quick

HOUSB. LANCASTER, PHNNA.

WAt.1. fAfKH.
A RT WALL PAPKR HTORK.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 131 NORTH QUEEN' STREET,
I.ANCASTEU, TA

Another Hrgo lot of 01I.T l'AI'KUS Justar-rive-

will be sold cheap Call parly and look at
them and get prices. U 111 not keep them long,
lor theprlcu will sell the.ni.

Window Hh&des made ready to hung. Tlaln
Shade cloth all colors. Window Mmclus made
and hung promptly. Ijico Curtains, I'oles,
Chains, Hooks, etc

rNo trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 13-- NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER TA.

pil.VRPS PRY.

DO NOT MISS THIS OIM'OKTUMTV KOU
CHEAT (iOCIIH.

WALL PIPER,
IN OOOD CHOICE TATTEH.SS, 7c , 6c , 5C. c.

Ajilcco

LACE CURTAINS,
4Cc Wie, ic, tic a Talr. LACK LAMIIItE- -

4U1NS, fiOc CUltlAIN TOLES,c.
DltATEUV CHAINS, lie.

WE HAVE THE CIIEATKST

WIRE WINDOW SCREENS MADE.

Kc. Aplccoup Kvorytlilnr; Must be Sold

PHARE8"W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU. TA.

UOTKl.H.

A 'i'l'ANTIO (J1TY.

THE OLD K3TA1ILISIIED

Chester County House,
Centrally located, convonlont, very' nettr ,'"'
Bea, coiiifnrtablo In every way, and uomo-llku- .
, v. e.

J. KEIM C SONS.
may38-2m- d

QAPE MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Thn rinest lleach on the Coast. 'r,ll0l'arr''f,t
and Most lvlegant heaaldn Hotel In the otld.

-- clTKNB, JUNK Mi'fia
HKNHl CLA1U, Trop'r.

Lalo of the Grand Union liotfl, harutoga
Springs. June.Ut.wd

QPEN ALL TUP. YEAR.

((
THE MINSIOR"

jfct, . t.stv t 'be

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
The largest and moH prominently located

Hotfll. Elegantly furnished und liberally man.
aged. Thoroughly lighted, drained and ven-
tilated. Open all the year.

CHARLES MoGLADE.
sVllrophy'g Orchestra.

mills PAPKR fa'PRlNTKD WITUJ

INK
Mmafactured by

J, K.WRIQHTdr.00.,
svutt-iy- a wu mi k Wfc, fwimittn, t

f

-


